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whose estate, the execution shall in any case have been issued, knowing the
same not to be the property of the person or persons against whom the execution
shall have been issued as aforesaid, the person or persons so offending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shâll- be liable at the dis.
cretion of the Court before whorn the offender shall be tried and c-onvicted; to
be imprisoned for any time not exceeding one year, or to be imprisoned-and
kept at liard labour in any Conmon Gaol, House of Correction or Penitentiary,
for any tern not excecding six months as to the Court in its discretion shall
seCn meet.

j nt bi*,- (I~l)" Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein
r1i(udieit ci- contained, shall extend or be construed to debar any person or persons injured

maion by such fraudulent seizure and sale as aforesaid, to have and maintain his or their
me a action in damrages against the party offending as aforesaid.

dII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
Coninuance be and renain in force until the first day of May, one thouisand eight hundred
Iitd Act. and thirty-two, and no longer.

C A P. XXVII.

AN ACT to prevent fraudulent Debtors evading their Creditors in Certain
parts of this Province.

(14tli Marc, 1829.).

HEREAS by reason of ihe renoteness of divers Townships and Seignior-
ies in this Province, from the several Courts of King's Bencli, holdinc.

Superior Jurisdiction in the several Districts tiereof, insolvent and fraudulent
Debtors elude the pursuit of their Creditors, and withdraw froni the Jurisdic-
tion of the said Courts, carrying with thern out of' this Province, their Goods
and moveable Effects, before process can be obtained according to the Course
of the Laws now in force in this Province, to prevent the escape of such Debt-
ors or to attaclh their moveable property and effects, thereby causing great and
Minous losses to divers of His Majesty's Subjects : Be it therefore enacted:by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of.the
Legislative Council and Assermbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitu-
ted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament
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Parlianctît of Great Britain, intituled, An Act to repeal. certain parts of am
Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ".a Act:
"for inikiig. norc effectuql provision for the Government of the Province Of

Qucbec, in iNorti .America," and to make further provision for the Goyernment
of the said Province : And it i.s hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, That
froni and after the passing of thiis Act, in all cases wherein by law, a Capias or
attachmn t may issue against the Body or moveable effects of any debtor o.r

In -l mes debtors, before trial and judgnent, it shall and nay be lawful for any Commis-
or Sioner sccially appointed to take and receive Aflidavits by His Court
a. of ing's Bench ii any of the said District, (the Oath or Affidavit, in such ca-

ses by law required, and to his satisfaction and according to the form number
elrectu, of any one or two hereunto annexed as -the case may require, before him having been
deb(orsn' first previousy made,) to issue his Warrant, in the form nu[nber three or thetrial andjig-tstpcoslma> isia

c""°", form1 îiunber four, hereunto annexed as the case may require, directed to
nhyaîp"jnted the Sheriff of the said District or his Deputy, or to the Bailiff or Peace Officer;
Yece:e ma ncarest to the place of residence of such Conimissioner, for the arrest of such

debtor or debtors, or for the -iachment and seizure of the moveable property
for ihe a rr and effects af sucli debtor or Ors, as the case may be, and to. cause 'such

ei (<e debtor or debtors to be arre. , and conveyed to the Common Gaol of the said
bl CfctS. District, vierein such Cori)missioner nay bc resident and domiciliated and ap-

pointed to take such altidavit, or the moveable property and effects of such
Prnvùtccr: debtor or debtors to be arrested and detained as the case nay be; Provided al-

ia s . that no pcrsonwho shal have been so arrested and convcyed to Gaol, shall
be detained lierein for a longer time thar forty-cight hours, from the time of
hC itta thereto. unles before the expiration of the said terni of forty-

a-11 cigh% hours th o n process of Capias shall have been issued and executed
peri a due Couirse of Law ; and that no moveable property or effects so seized and at-

tached, sijall rema;ai so seized or attached for a longer period than twelve days.
from the time of such seizure or attachient unless before the expiration of the
t aid term af twe.lve days, tic ordinary process of attachment shall have been

SSuedL and executed in due Course of Law.

tuf 111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a Duplicate of
>t- every- such Warrant, together with the original of the Atlidavit upo.n which the
S - same sh ail have beei founded, and a certificate of the.proceedings had in cons-

ie Ce and bv virtue thereof, si:all by the Çpimissioner,'by who.ni the said
Warrt 'ant shall ave been gr a bted he foithwith trasaitted tp the Prpnota y

of t1l;'-L of iis Majesty's Court of -Kng's iii encli for tie DiStEic't in which he may have
becu so appointed a Coninissoner to b.e by hini fyfedin ·the cause to wbich, th

ct · jr. ane shall relate, and to be kept and preserved auong the records of the saiu
Court. In
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Feeç allowed 111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall
otižn°i be lawful to and for such Comnissioner to require and receive the sum of

tiree shillings and four pence, currency, from the person demanding the same,
for any such Warrant to be by hin granted in pursuance of this Act, and the
further sum of three shillings and four pence, currency, for every retura of the

proceedings taken under any such Warrant.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirtv-two, and no longer.

ç"fth*!r aci. I

FORM-NUMBER ONE.

Apfidavit for Warrant of Arrest.

A. B. of being duly sworn, doth depose and say, that
C. D. of personally indebted to in
a suni exceeding ten pounds sterling, to wit : in the sum of

That this deponent is credibly informed, bath every reason to believe, and
doth verily and in his coiiscience believe, that the said
iminediately about to leave the Province, whereby the said
without the benefit of a Warrant of Attachment against the body of the said

may be deprived of remedy against the said
and this deponent hath

this
Sworn before me

day of

FORM-NUMBER TWO

Agidavit to obtain Warrant of Attachment.

A. B.
aId say that C. D.

of
t o wit : in the sum of

being duly sworn, doth depose
of is indebted to

in a sun exceeding ten pounds sterling,

That
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That this deponent is cred.ibly informed and hlath:.every reason. to;belie. and
doth verily and-in his conscience believe, that tbe said .. no
àbout immediately to.secrete estate, debts ý.nd effects,. and do

abscond. and do . intend suddenly..to -depart from the
Proviice, with an intent to defraud the said and . reditors

This deponent further saith that he doth vcrily believe, that without the be-
nefit of a Warrant ofAttachmient against the said
will losc his debt and sustain danage and bath

Sworn before me at
this

FORM-NUMBER THREE.

Varrant to arrest the Person.

Province of Lower-Çanada,.
District of

A. B. Esquire, Commissioner duly-empowered to take Affidavits to
be ùsed and read in His Majesty's Court of' King's Bench for the District îf

To . . and to thle Keeper of the ComimonGao of
the said District,. Greeting :-

Icommandyou thatyou take of .

the County of in the District of . -ifhe.be found
in and himiî with ail duc diligence convey to the C'onmon
Gaol of the said District, and deliver to the Keeper tiiereof, together witi.hthis
Warrant, and I do hereby command -yqu,. the said Keeper, to receive thé said

and him safely keep for the space of forty-eight hours,
and no longer, unless.bqfore the expiration.:of that -i-me, a Writ of Capias ad
Respondendun be duly served upon hlim, to compel himii to be and appear per-
sonallv in His Majesty's Court. of King's Benchfor the.sa dsDistrict, on the day
of thereturn of sucli Writ, t -faswer onof of
a certain debt, interestand costs, amounting to-the sum of . currency.

Given under ry hand.and seal, this 'day'of a
tie 'e'~year df'His prsent Majesty, King

- FORM
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FORM-NUMBER FOUR.

Warrant of Attachment.

A. B. Esquire, Commissioner'duly empowered to receive
A ffidavits to bc used and read in ilis Majesty's Court of Kinig's Bench, for the
District of

To Greeting :-

I command vou, at the instance of to attach
of and belonging to if the same siall be found in the

to the value of and
the said keep and detain in your charge and custody for the
period of twelve days, fror the date hercof; -and no longer, unless before the
expiration of twelve days, the said shall be seized
by Writ of Attachment issuing fron the Court of King's Benich at
at the suit of the said

Given under my hand and seal, at
of in the
Majesty, King.

tins day
year of the Reign of His

C A P. XXVIII.

AN ACT to facilitate the proceedings against
Debtors, in certain cases.

the Estates and Effects

(14th March, 1829.)

amb. HEREAS it frequently occurs that Debtors having Estates or Effects
within this Province, do secretly depart the same -and procure their

said Estates and Effects or the value thereof, to be remitted-to them,-or do. con-
ceal themselves within the Province in order to elude the service of the ordinary
process of the Law, and defraud their Creditors of their, just dues ; for remedy
whereof ; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with. the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and Assembly of this Pro-
vince, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authdrity of an

Act

A.D. 1829.

of


